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Memorandum 77-25 

Subject: Study 39.160 - Attachment (Levy on Chattel Paper, Accounts 
Receivable, Choses in Action, Negotiable Instruments, and 
Judgment a) 

Attached hereto is a copy of Professor Stefan A. Riesenfeld'a 

background memorandum concerning certain problems with the method of 

levy of a writ of attachment on accounts receivable, choses in action, 

chattel paper, negotiable instruments, and judgments which are subject 

to perfected security interests of third parties. We will present 

drafts of amendments needed to deal with theae problems at the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memol~ndum 77-25 
EXHIBIT 1 

MetIOrandUlll . 

Relating to Calif. (JpdeCiv. Proc:edureU488 .370, 

488i380,488.4(Ij)and 488.420 

California C.C.P. If 488.,370. 488.380. 488.400 .4!04. 488.4201ncon-

. junction with' 488 • .540 are bound to raise eeriouB ,ractieal 4:f.fficulties 

as ta theproper1ll8thod of levy.in CIIB8S where accountsr~e:f..able, . choses 
,. '- , -, . ' . ~. . c.:,'_ - -", . , 

'':..'-,~ ~ '.rl!; .... 

in action, ehattdpaper,negotiable instrUl!ents. Qr:lUd_i. ai'esubject 

to perfected .aecurity bttereataof third IHlrI;~eB1!~C.u*iiftle1 .)dther 
• - - t '" ;_ 

identify the "acceWttdebtor" (as defltied .in 1481.02.01 r~t~r than the 

secured party aa the petson 011 whoRl the writ and noUce ofattacb.ent 

should be &erve:d (II .488.370 and 488.420) or b) ignore the prior rlibts 

of the secured party todir~t payment ft(!lll tbe aC~~llt 4.1Ji:et or obUgors 

and tootbertypesof resol;.t t.otheeoll.ateta:i.(t:·~~~)~ (c) •• '488.380 (c) 

and § 488.400 (e». Moreover. in the caee Dfe1lat~:t·PIt"'rc:Gasfetiugof 
. . : - -. , '.: - -, --'\,' - ': -' 

leeees it is not eleer whether the. interests levied .·prauanl! to 

J 488.380 includes the property iuterestof the leasort.t:he lusecl· 
. '- ~ . 

goods or only the interest in rentalpaymenta. 

These are very serlous defects whieh unfortunetely ateliot eaaily 

reJllecl1ed. 

Perhapa tbe.0eat methodl'f. appf~b~ 1s to Sl;artWitba dl~usaf,on of 

the former· statel'fthe lav~h1!:ht stand!lIIby itseh. <ilso vas far from 

beins Clear, and to follow tbat dis~ussiolt with a re<\~dat1~n ·of the 

system to be adopted. 

1. Levy on "pledged" cbosesin 6etiou (in theo!dsense) 

(8) The leading case dealing with· this type of problem is Axe v. 

C01llllete.U\':.~"~&'~;~~7,.1ld~~'~;P~~: •. :QlJotdU~ 
,,;i~~l~~i!=,jl,(··:,,~·,.,· . '.. ... ' ..... 
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In that caBe the attaching creditor attached accounts receivable which 

had been "pledged" to a bank under a factoring arrangelllE!nt by garnishing 

the hank. The bank had taken over the collection of the factored accounts 

and had c.ollected more than enough to cover the amount of its loan. to thE!!' 

attachment defendant. It relused the uncollected accounts to the attach-

ment defendant and also paid over to it the surplus collected from the 

accounts. The court held that the garnishee was liable to the gamishor 

under I 544 (the forerunner of C •. C.P. f 488.550) becsuse of its diBregBTd of the 

garnishment lien 'and that the attachment of p1edgedaccounrs receivable 

. was properly made by garnishing the pledgee. The court cited Crow v. 

Yosemite Creek Co., 149 C.A.2d 188, 308 P.2d 421, and Deerins & Co. v. 

Richardson-Kimball Co., 109 Cal. 73, 41 Pac. 801, as authority. It 

distinguished cases where an assiglllllent isude _rely to an agent for 

collection. In such cases, according to the opinion, the account debtor 

would be a proper garnishee. citing Inter alia, Smitlt v. Crocker !first 

Nat'l Bank, 152 C.A.2d 832. 314 P.ld 237 (1957). In the Crow case the 

Crocker First Nat'l Bank had loaned to the judgment debtor a certain 

amount, of which $21,000 remained unpaid. taking csnned figs stored in 

a warehouse as collaterel. Smith, a creditor of the pledgor, garnished 

the pledgee (not· the warehouse operator) and the court held that the 

garnishment of the pledgee was the proper way to proceed. In the companion 

case, Smith .v. Crocker Firat Nat'l Bank, cit supra. the same garniBhor 

claimed that the garnishement had reached alBO certain drafts delivered 

to the bank for collection. The court held that the garnishment did not 

create a lien on the drafts which were not yet accepted at the time of 

the service of the writ. The court actually rested its decision on the 
.. " ;." ,"'. '. __ . "'_ _ ~:; :,,:. ;t.' _-~.:" -, _ _ _ -. . _ ' - >', . .-.; r:;,', - ".' __ " "'. __ .:'> ... '" " 

rati~l~tt..t.u.~~e,te,adrAftBcannot be reach~.'b';:_r~~"l1InetJt.1;.t:~ 
'.,. - -", '. -~'-''''''.":;.'-'. ';--:'~'-Y:""--~::",:, '>_.. ". '-':.' ,".-:" "., . - "." _" 

, .,.,' >:> .. ,--,( ·;:N~)~f\\·.< 
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on 
thanlthe fact that the garnishee bank was merely a collection agent as 

intimated in Axe. If !thad so held it liIight have disregarded C.C.P. 

542 (6) as it was in force at that time. Thispoilit calle up in Puis segur 

v. Yarbrough, 29 C.2d 409, 175 P.2d 830 (1964). InPuissegurthe asset 

tried to be reached by two competing creditors was a rtote payable in 

installments. secured by a deed of trust. The makera of the note were 

'the Yarbroughs. wbohild executed the note to Mrs. Wood. the payee. The 

note was held by a bsnk for collection. One creditor (Hovey) BOUght to 

attach the note by garnishment of the makers, th~ othet creditor (Puissegur), 

garnished the bank and the makers, both garnishmentswete subsequent to 

Hovey's attachment; Hovey recovered judgment and he again attempted a 

levy by garnishing the Yarbroughs. The bank honored the garnishment under 

the execution upon the Puisaegur judgment and delivered the note to the 

sheriff. The sheriff sold the note on executiort to Puissegur. 'Puissegur 

then tried to collect the note from the Yarbroughs who pleaded payment 

to Hovey and invalidity of Puissegur's garnishment. The court held that 

Puissegur's garnishment of the notes held by the bank for collection by 

garnishing the bank was valid and that Hovey's levy by garniahing the 

Yarbroughs had lapsed, if it ever was valid. The court stressed twice, the 
that questton was 

fact that the validity of Hovey's attachment was questionable although/im-

material for the outcome of the litigation. Unfortunately, the court did 

not discuss whether the note was negotiable or nonnegotiable. Itwou1d 

seem, however, that the better rule is that liabilities on negotiable 

instruments require either seizure of the note or garnishment of the 

holder and can never be accomplished by garnishment of the maker Dr endorser, 

although there is language in some cases which leaves the question open., 
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(b) It would seem therefore that the pledgor's interest in pledged 

negotiable instruments, pledged accounts receivable, pledged chases in 

action or pledged judgments can only be reached by garnishing the secured 

party and not by garnishing the account debtor or obligor. The account 

debtor or obligor remains liable for payment to the secured party in the 

full amount of the collateral and it is the garnishee who must pay over 

any excess to the sheriff. Any other rule would violate the rule against 

splitting causes of action and cause hardship to the account debtor or 

obligor. Most of all. to deprive a pledgee of the pledgee's right to 

direct payment from an account debtor or obligor and the pledgee's right 

to sell pledged collateral in case of default is subject. to serious doubts 

on the wisdom or legality of such rule. A different result is only de

fensible in the special csse where the debtor remains entitled to collec

tion (so-called non-notification assignment) U.C.C. § 9-205. 

If a negotiable document is subject to a security interest which is 

perfected by filing, U.C.C. § 9-304 (1), the proper method of levy should 

be by seizure, if the document is in the hands of the debtor who is the 

attachment defendant, in order to prevent negotiation to a holder in due 

course, U.C.C. §§ 9-309 and 7-502 •. The secured party in such case must 

assert the security interest under § 488.090. 

It is recommended to insert a new section qualifying the rules of the 

listed sections in thg cases of perfected security interests in accounts 

receivable. choses in action snd judgment and in cases of negotiable in

struments in the possession of secured parties. 

So far as negotiable documents are concerned, service of the writ on 

a person obligated under. the document (i.e., the bailee who has issued 

the negotiable instrument) is a useless step in view of U.C.C. § 7-403 

) 

) 
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and tbe requirell\ent of such service in § 488.400 (c).sbould be deleted. 

A cOI!!II!ent or amendment of I 488.330, bowever, should indicate tbat if 
· -. . •. - '.. . I' -"-. 

a p~rtYc1a~a~ec.u~ity interest itt$Oods wbichisperfected by a.n 

ls811ance·of anon-negotiable .inatrwne~t,· U,<:,.C. I 9~3n4, .ep~er,levy 

on th"debtoris t,ightin tbe col1!lteral is III8ll.e by garnf.~bment ,on tbe 

secured.party 411li.noudeshould be given 1;0 tbe debtQr'w~thin'45da1s •. 
· . - '. '-, , ..... ' .', .. ' . -. '., - ., - - " . 

2. Particular difffculi:ies.ex:l.st witbr.spect ~'ch~ttetpaperre

suiting fro .. true leaBespfgollds., 

security interest Whicb is perf~tedbytio~e;/.C)JI9fthe ~ecurl!d; party 
~ . . - . . - . . '" ,', -' 

. , '.'. 

19-311) should be by &erviceofthe writ on the sectl.re4 party Il1;ld the 
· .' -:}, '; '. ',-. -. _. -.' , . . " - - '. - -, 

lessees. abou14 cOlJ.tinue to ma1tepa}'ll!iants to the B,el!u,p!dparty. if ,tbe .' -" '" .. - ', .. ' ., ,. . ,. ~ , ,,< . 

arrsngementisa"dit;ect..'::ol1ection" errangelllent. Ses'dfficial C01lll1ent . - ~- . 

to I 9-3{)8.No.l.~ 

h J 'Even gr!!4ter dil Heal ties ,exist wi tit ~p~t~'tGtl!:estatus 
" • , • "_", _ :_~"/ c' •• 

of the chatteipaper's.holder's. !'1gbts :tnthelenOl"lIpftn'tltty interesta 
. .' ,. --<.' . '- ~ - ,- "; - -, -. '- - - - .' 

. " . . ',' .', .. :.- .- -'. 

in the leasedSoOOs;"Wbile the Code h&s madeit~l!!~ttbat,a !Iecured 
. -. . -, "', -- '-', . .' . -' '- - - . " . ", ., ~ 

party holding aseclrdty interesti.n C:bat.telpapei;te.ulttngft"UII.4 sale 
o _ _, ' , •• ' _ _ _;.' • __ •. > 

has a rightintl:le debtor's secUriJ:yinteuest in t1!~~ssold '(Which 

secur1ey inter.e~t -istbeped~cted h; filinll)~ ~,e":~~tf~t41C01llDenctS 
'.-: ," '. _. ',' .- ,.,0,,' _. 

,> 

to § 11-:105 "Chatte1~per" BTldto f~;"308.. thfiCod~~8.1eftthe.lI\4tters 
. ' . - .-' .. ".. -:. ' . 

not expressly reaplvedtfit1lrespeet. tochjlttcalpaperr.:esul.ting fr.om true 

leases., In In re 1.easing· Consultants; 4~(1F.2d36T (1973lthe 2nd Circuit 

Courtbeld tltat s perfected security interest in cha.ttd paper resulting 
. , 

from true lesses did not result ilia perfelited .. secudty interest in the 

"reversionary interest" of the 1es90r in tbegoods •. if the security interes~ 

• 

' .. ~ 



would result in the conclusion that a creditor of the 1esaor who hS9 

received and pledged to a secured party chattel 'paper Gbtains by gar-
. . . -

nis1unent of the pledgee of the chattel paperlQerely, B, lien on surplus 
. . .' 

rentahand that he lIUst garniBh each lessee to ob~!l:in a Hen ~n t1).e 

6 

goods subject to the lessee's right topoaaessionfor 'I::he,perlod of the 

lease. In fe Leasing has \leen severely crit:lcj.zed'by a CCllllllentin 

84 y.1le L.J .' 1722. ,It 1s recOllllllended toclarHy the.~1tuaUonWit::h 

respect to attachinettt or execut!onH,ensby provid:l.ng, that a1evy under 

a writ of attachment 1m cbatte1paper creates an attachment liell also on 

the 1essor t sinteteat in the g~ods1ea9ed. provided that the lessee was 

proper1ynotiHed of the levy on the chattel paper. By virtue of the, 

lien the leased goods shall be delivilt1!d to the ahe~iff~t thi! end of 

the lease, unless 8 secured partywith,a pr;1or~t'fe6ted security interest 

, iiI tite goods is ~fttit1edto possessit"ln of the goods.whethe~ on doi!fault of 
" , 

the lease~ orelipirltti1:luof the lease. ,An excepftoll to, that rule may be 

provtdedWbere the attsching credi~or,hasa,ttached thein~ntory ptirs1U\ut 

to S 488.360 (el. in order to faciiitllt,econtinustion of the business • 

In such csse the lea~edequiplllent lR8y'bereturned t:oth~ lessor for re-

leasing. 


